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The problem. This stuClytraceCl the development of
the specIi! eduoatlonprogramsof Ballard Community School
Distriot.. It provided a bistorical perspective of hOW'and
why the special needslBervices of the district have been
developed and expanded.
Prooedure,. Interviews were condu.oted with per-
sonnel who liave worked with the past and present special
eduoation programs of the Ballard Community School District.
Sohool board minutes were also studied to provide informa-
tion about the programs ..
Conolusions.. Inoreased ooncern for the eduoation
of the han.dlcapped and tneavailabilityof funds for special
eduoation proqrams bave r.8u1ted in the establisbment and
qrowth of the special education- pr09rams of the Ballard
Communit.y Sohool District.. PUblio Law 94-142 was instrumenta.l
in providing funds whioh enabled Ballard to expand its
speoial education programs. Althou9h Ballard· s administra-
tors have utilized available funds to expand and develop
special education programs for the Ballard Community School
District, there are no pr09rams in operation within the
di mtrict that provide help for students for more than two
class: periods each day.
Recommendations.. Ballard's administrative staff
needs toevalu.ate Its special education progrlU'OS on a con-
tinual basis. Serious consideration needs to be given to
the establishment of special eduoation prolf1rlU'OS with
inteqration at both the elementary and secondary levels.
In-$ervice programs need to be established and maintained
to a.cquaint Ballard's educational staff with the operation
of the speoial education proqrams of the district.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUC'l'ION
Ballard Community Scbool, located in central Iowa,
bas a total student populat.ion of 1185 (as of September
1979). 'l'be population is composed of the followinq:
Cambridge Elementa.:ry in Cambridqe, population 159J Slat.er
Elementary in Slater, population 3017 Kelley Element.ary in
Kelley, population 1651 Ballard Junior High in Huxley,
population 289; and Ballard High Sohool in Huxley, popula-
t.ion 271.
Since the orqanization of the Ballard School Dis-
trict. in 1958, numerous cha.nges have been made to serve
the needs of the special education students of the school
district. At. t.he present time there are four multicategori-
oal proqrams at the elementary level which serve students
with learning disabilities, mild emotional disabilities,
and borderline mental disabilities. At the secondary level
there are two mu1ticategorioal prQ9rams which serve stu-
dents with disabilities similar to those found in the
elementary sohools. One of the secondary programs serves
the junior higb sohool While the other serves t..1te senior
high sohool. Students requiring more restrictive special
1
2programs (1.e .. ,. severe and profoundly mentally retarded)
are bused t.o ,A:tneS, Iowa t for speoial progranunin.q ..
The Problem
Statement of the Problem
Since 1965 Ballard Community Sohool has provided
special education proqrams for some of the students of the
school district. These programs have been available at.
both the elementary and secondary levels. A oomprehensive
stud.y is needed t.o provide both vet.eran and new staff
members with a historical perspect.ive of how and Why the
special need services were developed and expanded. This
study should serve as a guide for fut.ure planninq ..
Rationale of the St.udy
'rhe specifio purpose of this study was to trace t.he
development of the special programs offered in the Ballard
School System.. Because there is no document which provides
information about the evolvement of the special education
programs provided by the district, there is a need for this
study. This document will be used to acquaint. staff members
with past and present programs and to provide Ballard
administrators with a baseline from which to plan future
special education programs.
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Criterion to be Used
The evolvement of Ballard's speoial eduoation pro....
gram.. were det.ermined by adminiat.rative deoisions. Changes
have been made after administrators have evaluated the
strengths and weaknesses of the individual special eduoa-
tion programs. The evolvement of the programs is discussed
in Chapter 3.
The intent of Publio Law 93 - 112 and the intent of
Public Law 94 - 142 were used. to assess the appropriateness
of Ballard's present special eduoation programs. This will
be delineated at length in Chapter 2.
Limitations of the Study
The investigation was limited to the Ballard Com-
munity School District which was organized in 1958 and
inoludes the communities of Cambridge I' Huxley, Kelley, and
Slater.
Definition of Terms
since some of the readers of the proposed monograph
will be personnel not neoessarily schooled in special eduoa-
tion terminology, the following definitions of terms are
neoessary.
Learning Disability - 'rhe inclusive term denoting
deficiencies whioh inhibit a pupil's ability to effioiently
learn in keeping with one's potential by the instructional
approaches presented in the usual ourriculum and require
4
special educat.ion programs andservlces fOr educational
progress • Thedeficienc1es displayed by pupils '111th learn-
ing d1sabilities are not. prlnulrily due to sensory depriva-
tion, mental disabilities, severe emotional disabilities,
or a different language spoken in the home.
Mult.1categorlcal .... Refers to a special education
program or service in which the pupils being helped may
have dif.ferentdisabilities. The term "mul1:1disability"
may be used interchanqeably.
Mental Disability - The inclusive term denoting'
signifioant defioits in adaptive behavior and subaverage
general intellectual functioning. For eduoational purposes,
adaptive behavior refers to the individual's effectiveness
in meeting- the demands of one's environment and subaverage
general intelleotual funotioning as evidenced by perfonna..noe
greater than one standard deviation below the mean on a
reliable individual test of general intellig-ence valid for
the individual pupil.
Emotional Disability - A handioap whioh is mani-
fested as a behavior disorder. It is a pattern of situa-
tionally inappropriate behavior, observed in the sohool
setting whiah deviates substantially from behavior
appropriate to onets age and significantly interferes with
the learning procesS, interpersonal relationships, or per-
sonal adjustment of the pupil. The determination of this
handicap is largely based on the consistency, intensity,
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and duration of the behavior ·0£ oonCern.
Resource Teaching' Program .. An eduoational program
for children requirlngspecial education who are enrolled
in a regular classroom program for most of the school day
but who require special education instruction in speoific
skill areas on Ii part-time hasis. These programs :M.ay be
operat.ed on a mu1tidisnbility basis. The teacher of the
resouroe teaching program shall serve in no more than two
at.tendance centers. This program model shall include
provision for ongoing oonsultation and demonstration with
the pupils' teaohers.
Special Class With Integration - An educational
program for chil.dren requiring speoial eduoation with similar
educational needs who are enrolled in a special eduoation
olassroom but who can profit from participation in one or
more academic subjeots with pupils who are not handicapped.
These proqrams may be operated on a multidisability basis
when approved by the department. This proqra.m model shall
include provision for ongoing conSUltation and demonstra-
tion with the pupils' teachers.
Self-oont.ained Speoial Class - An educational pro-
gram serving pupils with simila.r specia.l education needs to
the degree that they require speoial education instruction
on a fUll-time basis. Such pupils ordinarily oannot profit
from partioipation with regularly enrolled pupils in aca-
demio subjeots but benefit from integration into other
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school activities. Preschoolpr09'rams for the handicapped
may be operated on a multidisab11ity basis.
~rocedure
To undertake this research project this writer
interviewed each of the following people: Mr. James Billings,
superintendent of 9chools at Ballard~ Mrs. Connie Marker,
boa.rd of educat:lon secretary; Dr. James Stumme, area
psyohologist, Heartland Area Education Agenoy; Mrs. J(z!ri
Presoott, consu1tant for the lIeartland Area Education
Agency, who tauqnt in Ballard's secondary multioategorical
program from 1974-1977; Mr. A. R. Patterson, the northern
zone ooordinator of the fleartland Area Education Agency, who
worked with the Ballard district When former special educa-
tion programs were in existence; Mrs. Julie Johnson, second-
ary learning- ooordinator, who forme.rlY taught reading in
Ballard's elementary system; r4r. Ben lIalupnik, former
elementary principal at Ballard: Mrs. Betsy Young, a special
education teaoher at Ballard for the past two years (1978-
1980) 1 and Mrs. Bonnie Hall, special education teacher at
Ballard from 1976-1978.
The personnel interviewed have worked with Ballard's
special education programs and collectively provide a com-
prehensive perspective of the evolvement of programs. Also
a perusal of boa.rd minuteS yielded addi ticmal information
about the programs.
Present.at.ion of Data
The d.ata gathered. was condensed into longitUdinal
order starting with the first special education program
(in 1966) and ending' wi th the present programs. These
programs are presented and discussed in Chapter 3.
Following this presentation are a summarization,
coneI us ions, and recommendations.
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Chapter 2
Since the establishment of the Ba1lardBchool
District. in 1958, the role of the publioeoboel bas changed
considerably concerning the education of the handicapped.
Provisions for aid t.o public schools for program.s to educate
the handicapped have resulted in increased efforteto pro-
vide special education programs for handicapped students.
Federal aid to educational proqrams for the handi-
capped was first made available in The Elementary and
Secondary Act of 1965. Although The Act was primarily
directed. toward economically deprived children, education
of the handicapped did come within i te purview. 1 Funds
provided by The Elementary and Seoondary Act of 1965 en-
abled pu1blic sohools to establish pro9rams for handicapped
students ..
In Septemher of 1973, The Vocational Rehabilitation
Act (Public Law 93-112) was signed into la,,,. As part of
the act, Congress enacted Section 504 which provided that
1David P. Currie, "Special Education: The Struggle
for Equal Opportunity in Iowa," I~la Law Review, LVII,
No. 5 (June, 1977), 1322 ..
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handicapped persons cannot be· disdriminated a.gainst solely
on the basis of their handioaps. Thu8Section 504 became
the firstredera1 civil riqhtslaw t.o protect theriqhts of
handicapped persons. Section 504 provides that handi-
capped children have the same curricular choices that are
provided for non-handicapped children. This law insures
the rights of the handicapped children in the public
school.
On November 18, 1975, President. Pord signed "The
Education for Al.l Handicapped Children Actn into Public Law
94-142. This l.aw represents the culmination of what has
been aptly termed a "revolution" in educational opportun-
ities acoorded handicapped children. Not only does Public
Law 94-142 recognize the right of handicapped children to a
free and appropri.ate public education, but it also sets
goals and establ.ishes procedures by which those goals are
to be met. l
Public Law 94-142 is F'edera1 legislation which has
had a tremendous effect on the educational community. The
puxpoae of Publ.J.c Law 94-142 is to assure that all handi-
capped children have available to them a free and appropri-
at.e publio e,duoation designed t.o meet their unique needs;
to assure that the rights of handicapped children and their
1Currie, p. 1339 ..
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par·ents or guardians are protected J to assist states and
localities inpro"l d i n9 for the education of all handi-
capped children, and to assess and assure the effectiveness
of efforts to educate handicapped ohildren. l The Education
for All Handi.oapped Children Act recognized that st.ate and
looal financial resources were inadequate to meet the edu'"
cat.i.onal needs of handioapped children. Publio Law 94-142
provided that the federal qovernment provide funds to st.ate
education agencies for education programs for the handi-
capped. State education agencies were in turn 91ven the
responsibility of providing funds to local sohool distriot.s
as needed for local education programs for the handicapped.
A.lthough this Act provi.des for large authorized i.noreases
in funding t.hrough 1982, it carries state and looal
administ.rative responsibilities for justification of the
spending of provided funds. 2
Parenta1 involvement also played a major role in
establishing special eduoation pr09rams for handioapped
students.. In the early 1960' s many parents aoross the
nation were concerned about their ohildren's inability to
learn even though these children were within the range of
average or above average intelligence. These parents
formed an association, The Assooiation for Children with
1Currie, p. 1331.
2Currie if PP .. 1334-1335.
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Learn.i.ng Disabilities I ant! helped to br.1ng emphasil on the
need for special education progrll:Un$ for the handicapped.
Durinq t:he late 1960 '$, The National Office of
Educat.ionbrouqht leaders in this field toqether to discuss
concerns about learning disabilities. Theorists in this
field have developed different definitions of learning
disabili ties. Many definitions inclUde phrases such as
"minimal brain dysfunction" Which cannot be easily defined
or documented. One of the problems even today is the lack
of agreement by t.he majority of experts in the field of
learning disabilities. Experts do not agree about origin,
cause, method, or treatment. They do, however, agree that
educators need to help students with learning diSabilities
and provide eduoational proqrams for them in the public
school. Because of the qrowing concern tonelp students
with learning disabilities and other handicaps, and the
passage of the previously disoussed educational legislation;
educators have qotten involved in e~tablishin9 programs to
serve the needs of handicapped students. Increased empha-
s is concerning these special education programs has brought
out different definitions and thoughts conoerning speoial
education proqram development.
The U. S. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, quoting from Public Law 91-230, dated April 13,
1970, described learning disabilities as follows:
The term "children with specific learning
disabilities" means those children who have
12
disorder in one or. DiOl"eof the bas10 pSYoho-
logioal processes involved in understanding or
in using language, spoken or written, W'hlchdls-
order may manifest .itself .. in impel'fect ability
to listen, think, sp~ak, read, write, spell, or
do mathematical oalculations. Such disorders
include such conditions as .peroeptual handicaps
brain injury, minimal brain dysfuD.otion, dYSlexia,
and developmental aphasia. Suoh term does not in-
clude children wbo have learning problems whioh
are primarily the result of. visual, hearing or
motor handicaps, of mental retardation, or emo-
tional disturbanoe,or environment disadvantages .. l
An earlier definition of a lea.rning disability is a
retardation, disorder or delayed development. in one or more
of the processes of speech, langu.age, reading, writing,
arithmetic, or ot.her sohool sUbjeots resulting from a
psychologioal handicap caused hy a possible cerebral dys-
function and/or emotional Or behaVior disturbances.. It is
not the result of mental retardation, sensory deprivation,
or cultural or instruotional factors. 2 The push for pro-
grams to serve students with. learning disabilities and
multicategorical prOblems has brought about different pro-
grams. Eduda-tors have different viewpoints about how to
serve these students' needs.. Sabatino has indicated that
the real job of the teacher is providing meaningfUl
laelan Ginandes Weiss and Martin S .. weiss. A Sur-
vival Manual: . Case Studies al1d. Sugg6stio,ns ,fort.h..!. Learnins.
Disab~edTeenaqer CYor'ktown Heights, New York: Walter
Goodman center for Eduoational Servioes, 1974), p.. 2..
2samuel A. Kirk and Barbara Bateman, "Diagnosis and
Remediation of Learning Disabilities," Exoeptional Children,
XXIX, No.2 (October, 1962), 73.
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educational 90als while e$tablishing realistic objecti".s
in order to meet these goals.. Be states that there are five
major funotions of resouroe room teachers:
1. Direct service to incl1viduals ..
2 • Direot service to small groups '"
3. Assist teachereto establish instructional
objectives for the han.dicapped child.
4. Presen.ting suitable teaching methods and
materials to obtain these instructional
objectives.
S'" Demonst:.rating special education curriculum to
other teachers to augment their knowledge. 1
Minskof £ feels that most school programs to aceommo-
date the learning disabled are essentially the same. He
states that no one kind of program is best suited to the
learning disabled student, and educators need to develop
various strategies and programs for SLD students. 2
Alley states that individualized instruction for
learning disabled students at tbe junior and senior high
levels requires the 1ea.rning disabilities teaoher to do a
10 • A. Sabatino, "Research Rooms: The Renaissance
in Special Educat.ion, CI Journal of Special Education, VI
(1972), 335-347.
2J• Minskoff, "Learning Disabled Children at the
Secondary Level: Educational programming in Prospective, tI
J. I .. Arena, ad lOt Tbe Child with Learnin Disabilities: His
Rasht to Learn . (San Ra ae , Ca Aca em e Therapy
p lications, 1971).
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qre.at. deal of instruotional Planning. This planning re-
quires the teacber eo be aware of the complex interact.ion
among instruot.ional groupinq alternat.ives, the character-
istics of the methods and rt'.aterlals he or she uses, the
coping skills to be taught, and the generalization Of these
coping skills 1:0 the regular olassroom. I f the learning
disabilit.ies teacher plans: carefully wU:h the regUlar class-
room teacher, the learning-disabled student will be pre-
pared with survival skills to receive, inte9rat.8, and
retrieve relevant information from the regular ourriculum .. l
Frostig :feels that eduoators need to help learning
disabled ohildren believe in themselves.. She states that
teachers should teaoh children to like and trust others.
Structure in the classroom is needed but teachers sbould
promote a positive atmosphere for the learning disabled
Child. 2
According to Vance, perhaps the most irrefutable
characterist.ic attributed to children with learninq dis-
abilities is their wide variability of behavior. Mere
classifioation and test.ing' does not necessarily prescribe
lGordon R .. Alley, "Grouping Secondary Learning
Disabled Students," AoademicTheraex, XIII, No. 1 (September,
1977) I 44.
2Marianne Froatig "Five Questions Regardi.ng 111" Past
and Future and the Past .Present, and Future of Learning
Disabilities," Journal ~t:Learninq Disabilities, XI, No. 9
(November, 1978) , 12.
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treatment:, oomplete diagnosi$, or assessment of these
children.. Diagnostic procedures are still at best somewhat
spotty .. Knowledge of IO, reading 9'rade level, or neurologi-
cal stat.us, while interest.ing and useful, does not. provide
enough informationwit.h which eit.her to est.ablish appropri-
at.e 9'0818 or to construot. a reality-ba.sed t.raining program
for 8 specific child.. Therefore, the implementation in the
schools 0·£ an effective, educat.ionally orient.ed evaluation
program is of Lhe utmost importance for a successful in-
structional experience with learning disabled children .. l
Since t.he organization of the Ballard School Dis-
t.rict in 1958, there has been increased emphasis on the
establishment of special educ~tion programs for han.dicapped
children.. Research indicates t.hat educational programs
have been established as funding has been made available
for those proqrams. The passage of The Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of 1965 was instrumental in pro-
viding Federal funds for spec1al eduoation programs. Prior
to 1965, there were no specia.l eduoation programs in opera-
tion in the Ballard community Sohools for the handicapped
students of the di.strict.
Oissatisfaot.ion by parents ooncerning the education
of their handicapped children has helped lead to the
IHubert Booney Vance, lIInformal.Assessment.'1'echniques
with LD Children, U Academic_Therapy, XII, No. 3 (Spring,
1977), 291. . .
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est.ablishment. of special eduoation. progr_. Section 504
of Tbe Vocat.ionaIRebab·ilit.ation Act of 1'"3 also has helped
1n£111&nOe educat.ors to foeu$J; the ri~hti1 of hamlea.pped
children.
Public Law 94-142 has been another influential
faot.or in speei.a.l education proqram development. for t.be
handicapped.. Since it.s pa••age in 1915,. Ballard·. pro-
grams have increased at both the element.ary and secondary
levels ..
Based on. the concept.s and underst.andings of I·peelal
educat.ion programs. as discussed, the following chapt.er con-
t.ains a det.ailed account. of the evolvement. of Ballard
Communit.y Sobool Dist.rict. t. special eduoation proqrams ..
Chapter :3
PRESENTATION OF THE DATA
Prooedure
"i •
The following people were interviewed to collec-
tively provide a comprehensive prospective of the evolve-
ment of Ballard t s special educatIon programs: Mr. James
Billings, superintendent of schools at Ballard; Mrs. Connie
Marker, board of education secretary, Dr. James Stumme, area
psychologist, Heartland Area Education Agency 1 Mrs. Jeri
Prescott, consultant for the Heartland Area Education Agency,
who taught in Ballard's seconda.ry multicategorical program
from 1974-19777 Mr. A. R. Patterson, the northern zone
coordinator of the Heartland Area Education Agency; who
worked with the Ballard district when former special educa-
tion programs were in existenoe, Mrs. Julie Johnson,
secondary learning coordinator, who formerly tauqht reading
in Ballard's elementary system, Mr. Ben Halupnik, former
elementary principal at Ballard, Mrs. Betsy Young, a special
education teacher at Ballard for the past two years (1978-
1980), and Mre. Bonnie Hall, a special education teacher at
Ballard from 1976-1978 ..
Arranqements were made for individual interviews
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with eaohof the identified. persons. Because of the dif-
ferences in the inv01vement. of each of the in<1ividuals
interviewed, an open-ended interview was oonducted with
each person. Prior toe8oon int:.erview the person to be
interviewed was asked to prepare himself or herself for
the interview.. Each was asked to contribute what. they knew
of the establishment, operation, and progress of Ballard's
speoial eduoat.ion programs. Each person was questioned
concerning what he/she knew about Ballard's special educa-
t.ion programs. Board minutes were also studied to help
determine the evolvement of the programs from the establish-
ment of Ballard Community School.. in 1958 until the present
time (1919-1990).
ResEonse~ to the Study
During the early years of 'Ballard School District IS
existence, there were no special education pro9r~ for the
students of the district. A study of school board minutes
revealed that the first special educat.ion programs provided
in the distriot. were started in 1966.
A remedial reading proqram was started at the
junior high level during the 1966-1967 school year. stu-
dents who scored below the fortieth percentile in the area
of reading on the Iowa Tesi:s of Basic Skills were used to
identify those students needing reading help. Twenty-two
eighth graders and twenty seventh graders were scheduled
for remedial readinq classes. The students met. with the
.......J
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reading t.eacher in groups of five for approximately two
hours each week for help in the area of reading.. During
t.he same school year a modified. study program wall started
at t.he junior higb level to help student.s who were con-
sidered deficient in basic skills. Students in the modi-
fied stUdy program attended regular classes exoept. classe.
in t.he basic skills areas of mathematics, scienoe, English
and social studies. They met witb a special teacber who
worked with them approximat.ely two and one half hours each
day to help them with basic skill... Ten students Were
served by the modified stud.y program.. These students were
identified using the reSUlts of the Iowa Tests of Basic
Skills and by teacher referrals to the proqram ..
During the same year that the remedial reading pro-
gram and the modified stud.y program were started at the
junior high level, two new programs were also started at the
elementary level. Thirty elementary students were scheduled
into a four-week summer reading program for the summer of
1967. These students 'Were identified by olassroom teaohers
as student.s who needed help in the area of reading. A pre-
kindergarten program 'Was also put into effeot the same year.
Two elementary teachers were hired to work with thirty pre-
kindergarten aged children to help <Jet them ready to start
sohool. These four early programs were funded by Title I
0·£ The Elementary and Seoondary Eduoation Act of 1965.
The summer elementary reading program operated for
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two years (1967-1968).. The first year only eleven of thirty
students recot1lmended for the four-weeksummerprogra
appeared forc1asses.. In 1968 only nine of thirty-two
students recommended for the summer session attended.. The
program was dropped at the end of the 1968 summer session.
The administration discontinued the program because of the
laok of interest displayed by the eommunity toward partici-
pation in the program ..
The pre-kindergarten program wae also in existence
for two years (1967-1968) and discontinued at the same time
as the summer reading program.. According to Mrs .. Connie
Marker, board of education secretary,. there was not suffi-
cient interest to continue the pre-kindergarten progrram ..
There were no special edu.cation programs at the
elementary level at Ballard from 1969 until 1972.. In the
fall of 1972 a half-time reading teacher was hired at the
elementary level. There was also a Tit.le I funded summer
program established for the su:rnmer of 1973. Accordinq to
Mr. Ben Halupnik, the elementary principal at the time,
th.ese progra.ms were established because of concern for stu-
dents with reading problems and the lack of help for stu-
dents in the area of reading at the elementary leveL The
summer reading program operated only during the summer of
1973. According to Mr .. Halupnik, the program was discon-
tinued because only fourteen of thirty-two students
identified for the program at.tended the four-week summer
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session. A full t.ime reading teacher was hired in the fall
of 1973 to ooordinate the e.lementary reading· program and to
'Work with students and teaohers in the area of reading.
This teacher was also funded by '1'1 tle: I of The Element.ary
and Seoondary Education Act of 1965 ..
The remedial reading program and the modified
stUdies program at the junior high level continued after the
elementary programs were discontinued in 1968. These two
junior high programs remained in exi-stence until 1974.
Al though Ballard's administrators oonsidered the
existing special eduoation programs at the junior high
level sucoessful, they felt that a resouroe room program to
serve junior higl1 students with learning disabilities
needed to be established. Kay Gunier t a consultant for the
Polk-Story Joint County School Systems t developed a learn-
ing dlaBb!lities program for junior high students at
t-iaat Des I>1oines in the fall of 1913.. Working with Kay
Gunier I Ballard.' s administrators start.ed a similar program
at Ballard in the fall of 1974. The program was funded by
Title VI of The Elementary and Secondary Education Act of
1965.
MIS .. Jeri Prescot.t was hired as the first Specific
Learning Disabilities teaoher at. Bal.lard Junior High School.
She ~"orked closely with Kay Gunier to implement the junior
hig'h specific learninq disabilities pror;lram. tn....servioe
meet.ings ,...rare conducted to educate junior hiqh teachers
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about learning disabilit.ies. Seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents were screened and teste·d to identify individuals with
learning disabilities. Mrs. Pres(:ott worked with eiqhteen
students identified as having learning: disabilities from two
to ten hours per week dependlnq upon the severity of each
student's problem.
When the specifio learning disabilities proqram was
established, the Title I funded junior high proqrams were
discontinued. Aocording to Mr. James Billings, superinten-
dent of the district, all of Ballard's 'ritle I funds were
shifted. to the elementary level to heJ.p expand the elementary
readinq program. Mr. Billings felt that this procedure en-
abled the district to best utilize available funds for
special education programs.
In the fall of 1975, two Spec:lfic Learning 01s-
albilit.ies teachers were hired at the elementary level. The
special eduoation programs had now been expanded to in-
clude one junior high learning disabilities teacher, two
elementary learning disabilit.ies teaohers, and a full time
element.ary reading teacher. The elementary readinq proqram
was still funded by Tit::le I of The Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965.
The 1975-1976 school year was the first year for
The Area Educat.ion Agency. 'rhe initial specific learning
disabilities programs were financed by state funds prOVided
to the Ballard Schools through the efforts of The Area
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Eduoation Agency.
Another speoial eduoation teacher was added at the
secondary level in 1976.. !'his i:eaaher was added toex.pand
speoial educat.ion servioes t.othe bigh sohool level. As
student.s with learning disabil!t::1es moved. from t.he junior
high level to senior high, a need was creat.ed for a specia!
educat.ion teacher to serve those students.. A multicategori-
oal teacher was added and the secondary program grev from a
one to a two t.eacher department.. A tiu!tlcateqo.rical teaoher
was hired instead of a speoific learning diaabilities
teaoher to provide £lex11:>11ity in the seoondary program. A
total of thirty-six st.udents were served by the ju.nior and
senior high proqram.
In the fall of 1971 an aide to the SLD proqrams was
added at. the elementary level. According to Ben nalupnik,
a need for an aide was est.ablished because of the work load
of the elementary SLD teaahers.. During the summer of 1978,
a summer reading program was started at. the ele.m:entary level.
The purpose of the st:Urlmer reading program was to help
students who were identified by the SLD teacher as students
who needed help in the area of readJ.ng. This reading pro-
9ram was financed by the dist.rict, however, not by special
educa.t.ion funds.
In the fall of 1978, a part-time Title I reading
teacher was added to the elementary program. The elementary
proqram a.lso added CAl full-t.ime multJ.cat.egorical teacher to
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the elementary staff at this time. Tbe need for t..l1ese
additional staff members was oreat.ed 'by ex.panded efforts to
help students tl1roughout t.he elementary sohools. The
in!t.ial elementary SLI) program focu$ed on the stUdents of
the upper elementary grades.. BeOause the proqrams ,,,ere
successful, they expanded and oreated a need for additional
staff members to serve the elementary system.
During the fall of 1919 a half-time SLO instruotor
was added to the secondary staff.. Because of the growinq
number of students identified aa needing special education
servioes, at. the seoondary level, a need for this half-
time teacher was established.. Twelve students were served
by the additional staff member. This is tbemost reoent
change in Ballard's secondary special eduoation proqrams.
Public Law 94-142 was passed in the fall of 1975.
This law provided Federal funds 1:0 st.ate eduoation agencies
to assist states in t.he edtu::at.ion of handioapped children.
Ballard' s specifio learning disabilities programs and multi-
categ'orical programs are financed by state funds whioh have
heen inoreased. beeauae of Public Law 94-142.
To this point, this study has dealt with the special
eduoation programs IOdat.ed within the schools of the Ballard
Dist.rict. These programs primarily serve st.udents of low
average and aver898 ment.al ability.
Students possessi.ng less than average ability are
t.ransported out.side the district on a t.uit.ion basis. Since
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Ballard has been inexistenoe, students have been tran....
port.ed to, Nevada, Ames and Des Moine. for plaoementl in
spec.!al education progrms when necessary .•
Acoording to A. R. Patterson,. the northern Zone
coordinat.or of The Heartland Area Education Aqenoy, a group
of parents established a school south of Nevada in the fall
of 1958. The school was established to serve the need.s of
st.udent.s of less than average mental ability who could not
cope with the regular classroom. School admi.nistrators
with the help of county psycholoqists determined who oould
not cope with the regular classroom situation. According to
Mr. Patterson, one student from the Ballard Sohool Distriot
attended the soh001 south of Nevada when it was established.
The sohool managed by the Story County School Board in the
fall of 1959 was olosed by the oounty in the spring of 1961.
Before olosing the sahool, the story County Sohool Board
worked with area sohool districts to establish programs
to provide for the specia.l eduoation students served by the
parent initiated school.
In 1961, Nevada started special education classes
for educable. of the county. Schools of the county began
transporting their eduoable elementary students t.o Nevada
on a tuition basis. From 1961 until 1967 Ballard trans-
ported its educable elementary students to Nevada on a
tuition basis. Acoording to Mr. James Bil11ngs, Ballard's
Superintendent of Sohools, Ballard transported from three
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to seven student.s to Nevada from 1961 unt!.1 1967.
In 1961, Ames establishedspec!aleduoation pro-
grams a.t the junior high and senior high levels as well as
at the elementary level. Ames needed tuit:ion students to
support their programs • Generally , speoial eduoation stu-
dents from eastern Story County were sent to Nevada for
classes and special education students from central and
western Story County were sent to Ames. Ballard sent one
secondary special education student to Ames in 1961. From
1961 until 1967 Ballard sent from one to four students to
Ames for special education classes at the seoondary leveL
In 1967, Ballard sent all of its special eduoation. students
to Ames rather than Nevada. Ballard's administration felt
that it was mora convenient to transport all of its speoial
eduoation students to one looation. Beoause Ames offered
programs for both elementary and secondary students. Tbe
decision was made to send Ballard's students to Ames.
Since 1967 Ballard has continued to send its special educa-
tion students (students of less than normal mental ability)
to Ames for classes.. At the present time Ballard trans-
ports fifteen students to bed for olasses. These are the
students who test lOWer than of nornlal mental ability and who
cannot prosper in the resouroe room situations of the Ballard
School District.
Chapter 4
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
Since the organization of The Ballard Community
School District. in 1958, several programs have been in
exist.enoe to meet the needs of the special education stu-
dent.s of t.he distriot.. This st.udy was conduotedto traoe
the development. of those proqrams.
To complete the st.udY, individuals were interviewed
who worked with t.he speoial educat.ion programs of the dis-
trict. and who were involved in the development of the pro-
grams. A perusal of school board minutes also contributed
information about the programs.
The information obtained from the study was organized
into lonqitudinal order 81:.art1n9 with the first special
eduoat.ion program at. Ballard in 1966 and ending with the
present programs (1919-1980). These data are available to
aoquaint st.aff members wit.h past. and present programs and
to provide administrators wit.h a baseline from which to
plan future programs.
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Conelusions
Based on the results of this study severaloonclu'"
sions were drawn. One conclusion was that. prior to the
passage of The Elementary and Seoondary Education Act of
1965, Ballard Community School District operated no special
education programs for the handioapped ohildren of its dis-
trict.
At the present time, 1979-1980 , Ballard has five
elementary staff members and three seoondary staff members
who work with special eduoation proqrams in the Ballard
School System. A oonclusion of this study is that increased
concern for the eduoation of the handicapped and available
funds for special education proqrams have resulted in the
establishment and growth of special eduoation proqrams in
the Ballard Sohool District.
Another conolusion of the study was that Public Law
94-142 was instrumental in establishing funds Which helped
the Ballard School District develop its special education
programs for handicapped ohildren. In relation to Public
La:t>l 94-142, it was concluded that Ballard School District's
speoial education proqrams expended at all levels since the
law :t>lliS passed in 1975.
It was further oonoluded that the Heartland Area
Eduoation Aqency (AEAll) hall provided needed assistance and
leadership to the Ballard District in helping to establish
and upgrade Ballard' s programs. Their staff members worked
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olosely with Ballard' s administ.rative staff and provid.d
valuable insight into program development.
Ballard's administrat.ion worked with funds provided
for special eduoationprogxa:mssinoe The Elementary and
Secondary EduoationAct was passed in 1965. It was a con-
clusion of this study that Ballard's administration utilized
these funds to expand and develop special eduoation programs
at both elemen.tary and secondary levels.
A final conclusion indicated that although Ballard
established and operated resource rooms for students with
learning disabilities and multioategorical prOblems, there
were no programs in operation in the district to help stu-
dents for more than two class periods eaoh day.
Recommendations
.....
1. Ballard I s administrative staff should evaluate
its special education programs on a. oontinual basis.
2:. Ballard's profesSional staff should continue
to work olosely wi tn the: Heartland Area Educational Agenoy
oonoerning the operation of thesohool' s special education
programs ..
:3 • Ballard's administrative staff should strive to
utilize provided special education funds to best serve the
individual needs of the handicapped students of the district.
4.. Serious oonsideration should be qiven to the
establishment of speoial eduoation classes with integration
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at both the elementa.ry and seoondary levels.
5. Ballard's administ.rative staff should establill:Jh
and maintain in-service programs to acquaint i.tseduoational
staff with the operation of the special education programs
of the district.
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